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TELEPHONE 226.

The ball team that Falls City

has not is a dandy-

.Ilov

.

do your summer unders-
cloths feel by this time ?

What has become of Harry
Thaw and his brain storms ?

This has been a dreary spring ;

one ol the worst for many years.-

If

.

you have something to say
to the buyer you will find The
Tribune the most effective me-

dium

¬

to reach him.

Just the same you might keep
vonr eyes on Governor Hughes
of New York- when looking for
the next President.-

K.

.

. K. Grinstead and John R.

Smith arc having a duel in-

poetry. . From what we have
seen the weapons appear deadly.

The weather man seems to be
beating Dave Herry seven ways
from the Jack. He is stopping
all fishing , both legal and illegal.-

A

.

Kansas paper thinks it
would be terrible for a witness
after listening to a ten thousand
word hypothetical question to
say , "Hey" ?

The high school track team is
entitled to all the honors being
showered upon it. The boys
certainly made good with a
vengeance.-

If

.

the weather will warm up
and .the evenings become pleas-
ant

¬

enough for the people to be
abroad we may expect the long
anticipated band concerts.

Peru won the debate last Fn.
day with Kansas and the fact
that Miss IJclle Bolejack of Daw-

son
-

won the individual honors is-

a source of pride and satisfaction
to her friends.

The President is going to see
that the republicans of Ohio not
only endorse the right man foi
his successor but he will also at-

tend to the selection of the nexl
United states senator from thai
state.

Wluit is the city administra-
tion going to do about a general
clean up day ? It would require
a few dollars to employ teams tc

cart the garbage away , but sucli
expenditure would be an invest
ment.

The city administration owes il-

to the people of this community
to submit the proposition of buy-
'ing the park in obedience to the
mandate of the mass conventior-
at which the city officers wen
nominated *

The chautauqua managemen
seems to think it unwise to le-

the people know anything abou
the assembly. If we can be o
any service in keeping it sccre
you may count on our services
hereafter.

The merchant who has laid ii-

a seasonable stock is having
hard time to dispose of it. I3u

warmer weather is coming , an
when it comes you will see tha
the merchant who sells his stoc
will be the one who has been u-
sing printer's ink as an assistani-

Mr. . and Mrs. Jule Kuogge ai
tended the funeral of Mr :

Ruegge's grandfatherRev. . Frc-

Unland in Ilumboldt , Tuesday.-

We

.

arc glad to learn that Fre
Frey , sr. , who suffered a strok-
of paralysis last weeki is souu
what improved.-

Dr.

.

. E. R. Mathers and littl
son returned Thursday from
two weeks' visit to the doctor
mother in Ohio.

MEANS MUCH !

To Hie level-headed young man or wo-

man
¬

, a Bank Account , added to a de-

termination
¬

to make it larger , means
much. The names of quite a number
of such young people may be found on

our books. Why not join the list?

A large sum is not necessary to open an
account at this bank. Hake the start
NOW.

FALLS CITY STATE BANK

Death of P. W. Burkliaiiscr.-
P.

.

. II. Jesscn received a tele-

gram
¬

Wednesday announcing the
death of 1'W. . Burkhauscr at
the home of his daughter , Mrs.-

Ol
.

instead , Wednesday morning.-
Mr.

.

. Hurkhauser was for many
years in business in this city and
altnough he has not been a fre-

quent
¬

visitor to our city the last
few years , lie has a host of
friends here who regret to learn
of his death.-

It
.

has been many years since
Ir. Burkhause moved from this
ace to Omaha. After the

eath of his first wife Mr. Burk-

ause

-

married Mrs. Marcia G-

.rouch
.

of FCric Pa. since his
ccond marriage he has traveled
lost of the time but when in

Omaha has made his home with
Irs. Olmstead , who with his
vidow are the only members of-

is immediate family to survive
lim. To them a host of friends
xtcnd sincere sympathy.-

W.

.

. W. Musselman takes Charge.
The following is taken from

The Bartlctville ( I. T. , ) Enter.-
irise

.
concerning our old friend

ind townsman , Milt Musselman.-
"M.

.

. W. Musselman , formerly
of Newkirk , Okla. , is now mana-
ger

¬

of the NowataBartletville-
ibstract company , and he's a-

od one , too. Mr. Musselman
ins had a quarter of a century's

experience in abstracting and
here is not a man in the South-

,vest more capable of manage-
ng

-

the affairs of such a large
ibstract linn than he. Withal

is a gentleman and an agree-
iblo

-

fellow and is rapidly form
ng fast friends with all with

whom he comes in contact. The
company madea good move
when it placed Mr. Mussel man
'n charge of the Bartletville
office , and the Enterprise takes
) le.is ure in welcoming him to

the city. "

Arrested for Felony.
Matt Donakcr was bound over

o the district court by Judge
Spraggins this week to answer
the charge of destroying a prom-
sory

-

note. It appeared by the
evidence that George Falstead
had a note of Peter Frederick ,

sr. . against Mr. Donaker for col-

lection. . Upon being notified
Donaker called on Falstead and
asked to see the note. Upon Fal
stead handing him the note he

tore it into fragments and threw
the pieces to the floor. Mr. Fred
crick thereupon had Donakei-
arrested. . The penalty for sucl-

an offense is imprisonment in th-

penitentiary. .

Miss Kleckner went to Aubun
Thursday afternoon.-

Ike

.

Beaulieu returned froii
Minneapolis , Kansas , Saturday
whcsehe visited his mother.-

Mrs.

.

. John A. Crook rcturnei
from Omaha Saturday nigh
after a few days visit with rela
tives.-

Mrs.

.

. Gertrude Clark of Nc-

braska City attended the ban-

quet given by the K. and L. of i

last Tuestay evening.-

Chas.

.

. Cook and wife , Mr-

Kushaw and wife , Mr. Gentr ,

and wife , Mr. Harding and wife
and Mrs. Forniger of Salem at-

tended the K. and L. of S. ban-
quet here Tuestay night.

Oliver Stonghton was in Kan-

sas City Tuesday.-

Ivoren

.

Corn was down from
Verdon last Saturday.-

T.

.

. J. Shrimpton and wife were
down from Salem Wednesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Geo. Hall were
down from Verdon last Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Kate Thomas returned to-

lier home in Lincoln , Monday ,

after an extended visit with Falls
City friends.

Wilson Turman is building a
barn for John Ramel on the prop-
erty

¬

he purchased last week of-

Mrs. . Beachel-

.Bculah

.

Grcenwald came down
from Stella , where she is teach-
ing

¬

, to spend Sunday with her
mother and family.-

E.

.

. II. Oberland has resigned
his position with W. II. Crook &

Co. and has accepted a position
at Concordia , Kans.-

A.

.

. E. Gantt was in Ilumboldt
the first of the week owing to
the death of his father-in-law ,

Rev. Fred Unland.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. F. Eeayis
were in Peru Friday. Mr-

.Reavis
.

acted as one of the judges
in the Nebraska-Kansas debate.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Holt and
Master John , and Dr. and Mrs.
Fred Kellar are among those
who have been playing freeze
out at the Missouri lakes this
week.-

W.

.

. A. Grcenwald went to
Omaha Sunday night where he
will attend the meeting of the W.-

O.

.

. W. Grand Lodge of which he-

is grand treasure. Ilis wife ac-

companied
¬

him and they re-

nained
-

most of the week.

The primary tests made in the
shale bed south west of town
iave been so encouraging that it-

iias been decided to continue the
prospecting with a rock drill.
The drill for this purpose has
been ordered and will be in work-
ing

¬

condition in about two weeks
The gentlemen interested fee
very satisfied with the results
abtained all along the line.

New Hampshire expects to ad (

materially to the improvement o
her humane societies by the ap-

pointing
¬

of women to the office o

deputy sheriff. Deputies were ap-

pointed a year ago and their
work in preventing cruelty to
children and animals has been so
marked that many more appoint-
ments are to follow. This is at
entirely new field for women am
their ability has been fully dem-

onstrated. .

Will Sager of Forreston , Ills
is in town renewing acquaintance
with old friends. Mr. Sager h-

a relative of John Wagner and
lived with the family at one-

time during their residence in the
city. It has been many years
since he has visited here and he
says the change is wonderful ,

He says , he could hardly find

himself in the town for a day 01

two , so much had the towr
grown and improved. We arc
always gratified to hear old

friends and strangers speak well
of FallsCity.

LYFORD
Ladies Tailored Suits Over 300 Wool Dr-ss

Reduced Skirts
13 Ladies New Spring Wool Suits , all The largest assortment we have ever

in handsome models , light and medium ,
shown. Over 100 entirely distinct de-

signs.

¬

fancy Checks , Stripes and Plain , worth . We can give you an almost cer-

tain

¬

close at $ . guarantee that the skirt you buy willup to $20 now go to i i-

.We do not wish to carry a single be exclusive. The cost to you will be no

Spring Suit over and rather than do so-

prefe'r

more than you pay under any circum-

stances

¬

to suffer a loss. \ except when you do your own

dressmaking.-

In

.

Fancy Spring Jackets Fancy Silks and Voile Skirts , suit-

able

¬

< l 45 inch Fancy Cloth Jackets , velvet for special wear , our models repre-

sents

¬

collars , reduced from $ g to 5. the acme in workmanship , fit and

6 Short Box , Fancy Cloth and Stripe beauty. We make all alterations on

Jackets , marked 5.50 to $10 , reduced Skirts costing over 5.
one-third to close.-

o

. Dress Goods Specials
Short , Fitted Back ttlack Jackets ,

6 Pieces 36aiuLjo inch Stripes and Checks
marked $7 Lo Sio reduced twenty-five per-

cent
reduced for one week from 5oc to 380.-

S

.

to close.
Pieces 42 and 44 inch Checks and Fan-

cies

¬

Black Silk Eton and Long Coats in-

ery
, some of our choicest styles , sold at-

i
\ attractive styles at $5 to 15.

$ and 1.25 , for one week Sgc.

Shirt Waists Money =Bak Silks
Special new numbers just in of Long

Lot of Money-Bak Black Taffeta Silks
Sleeve , open front , Black and White

just in , prices 1.50 , 1.75 and 2.Shirt Waists.
This is one of the few makes of depen-

dable
¬

Our showing of Shirt Waists is very Taffeta Silks. They are absolute-
ly

¬

complete and very choice. manufactured to wear.

Y. G. L Y F © R O
FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

PRESTON
Al Randolph was a business caller

on Friday.-

C

.

(J Shelly was a county seat visitor
Wednesday.-

P.

.

. Fredrick visited with his , family
over Sunday.

Maiy"joeller returned from Falls
City Saturday.

Tom Kanaly and Tom Murphy drove
to Kulo Sunday.-

L.

.

. B. and John Neit7.el were Kulo
visitors Sunday.

Carl Simon of Kulo was a caller in
Preston .Monday.

Manhattan Arnold was ; i business
caller here on Tuesday.-

Mr.s

.

w Ilaler and daughter , Leona ,

were Kulo visitors Friday.
Mrs J Morris and mother , were Rtilo

visitors a few days this week ,

J. R. Shelly and II. P. Reigcr were
county seat visitors Thursday.-

Win.

.

. Meyers , wife and son , Roy ,

were county seat visitors Tuesday ,

Orvtlle Meyers of the county seat
made a short visit with his parents.-

Mcsdames
.

Chas Glaze and J. Neil-
?.c\\ drove to the county seat Wednes-

day.

¬

.

H. J. Kloepfel of Fort Hazel was
transacting business in Preston this
week

Edward Bush returned to Rule Sat-

urday
¬

after a few days visit with his
parents.

Misses Sinclair and Schulenburg-
of the county seat were Preston visi-

tors
¬

Sunday.
Rev , TV. Myers and wife , Grandpa

Shelly and Mrs. FL C. JCoeller were
county seat visitors Wednesday.-

Mcsdames

.

Guss and Richard Kaiser
left for St Joseph to see the latter's
husband who was operated on at the
St Joseph hospital.

Joseph Kcttzel and family who have
been visiting with friends and rela-
tives

¬

in this city returned to their home
in Plattsmouthi last week-

.Mrs.

.

. C. F. Reavis lost a
diamond set out of a ring Tues-
day

¬

, size carat and a half. A
liberal reward will be paid to the
finder.-

Mrs.

.

. A. E. Gantt returned
from Ilumboldt Wednesday ,

morning where she has spent the
last week owing to the illness and
death of her father , Rev. Fred
Unland.

H X : X K '* 'W X. ** ': X-

Commencement
-**

Gifts !

Don't forget the graduates when you re-

ceive
¬

an invitation. We have the finest line
of Silverware , Umbrellas , Novelties and such
articles as are suital.l for Commencement
Gifts.

Call on us before you make any decision
as to what you willtgive. We have just the
thing for you-

.We
.

also carry the best line of Clocks , Jew-

elry
¬

, etc. , in the county. Together with Edi-

son
¬

y.i
Phonographs and Phonograph Records ,

i
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies.

Eyes tested Free. Glasses guaranteed to-

fit. .

Davies & Owens i
- Jewelers and Opticians

i
4 W JI rIII* * l* **!* 5 *!* ! *!* !* ! ! ?**? *% % **?

Political Possibilities.
Among the bubbles about the

political pot we see the name of
Harry Pence for county assessor.
His friends have been urging this
move for some time past and he
has at last consented to allow his
name to come before the republi-

cans
¬

of this county for that office.
Harry has every qualification re-

quired
¬

to give the people just
such service as goes to make an
efficient assessor one who would
do his whole duty without fear
or favor. Let us choose wisely
and receive tjie hearty endorse-
ment

¬

of the voter.

The eighth grade commence-
ment

¬

will be held in the assembly
room of the high school Wednes-
day

¬

evening May 22nd-

.Ike

.

Lyon Jr. , made a flying
visit to Savanah , Mo. , the first of
the week.

Change in Drug Firm.-
On

.

Monday of this week
Burris Bros , sold their drugg
store to A. Morsman of Omaha.

The envoyce of the stock was
began Monday morning . We
are glad to welcome the new
linn but regret to lose the Bur ¬

ris brothers who have been en-

ergetic
¬

business men here for
several years and they have
also grown up in the town.-

We
.

under stand they will go
father west and open up busi-
ness.

-

. "We wish the new firm
success and prosperity in our
city.

Invitations are out for the com-

mencement
¬

exercises to be held
Friday May 24th. at the Gehling-
Theatre. . The class of twenty-
three members is the largest
ever graduated from the Falls
City school.


